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OHIO 
Daniel 

cOMnship 

Part 2 

nship Nov. 15, 1822, 1 

rant oounty, 

1882 

natives of Frederick County, Virgin ia, 
nanhood, 

married and resided in his native 3tate till 1817, hen he, 

in 
iassie Township where he resided till about 1853. hen he moved to with 

his family, emifrated to Ghio, and soon after their arrival located 

five nOW Su 

Romine, farner, 
W,H, Beers && Co. 

P,0, Harveysburg: born in Masg ie 
2, is a son of Jesse and Hannah (Gtump) kormine, 

Jesse was raised and rew to 

Tndiana, and there died the sane ye ar: his wife had died 
They had six children, 

Louisa now lirs, D, Brad£ord, living in Grant 
z1izabeth, now Mrs, Smith; Cornel ius, now in Grant Go.. Ind. Ind,; 

The subject of this sketch was but three veeks old vrhen his and Daniel, 

Due to lact 
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in 
Dec,. 1822, while residing in Massie TowTnsihip,. 

till his death; thence was placed i th his uncle, where he r emained till 
ars of age; thence tzent out into the torld £or hinsel£, working at 

over he found to pay him best until his majority; was married Aug, 
* 1843 to 31izabe th, dauçh ter of illiam and Barbara Baker, natives 
f Kentucky: who had nine children; eight now survive--tiahala, now Mrs. 

iouse, 1iving in Kansas; Minerva now Mrs. Burns, living in Illino is; 
Jar ah nn, now Mrs, ThOmas livinE in Ind; Eiizabeth; 3usan, now Mrs, 
Busby, livin in Illinois; Rebecca, no Mro, Haynes, 1iving in Kansas; 
Hary and Martha (twins), Mary now Mrs, i, Thomas, living in Indiana; 
iartha now Mrs, Henderson also living in Indiana, Iir, Romine and wife 
have had four children, one only now Survives--Jesse T,, b, Sept, 3, 
l398, Mr, Romine has devo ted his 1ife to farming in Clinton and Warren 
Ounties; he bou ht and located upon the farm where he now lives in the 
Ting of 1864, here he has since resided, This place he purchased 

building s and improvements, and is a pleasant hoe and farner's residence. 
ir, Bonine started out in life a poor boy, "tossed from pillar to post, but POSses sed of a fund of ener8Y and will industry ty and will, 

Of +h and economy has accunulated a good competancy, and is now One of the 

principle and prominent and wel1-to-do farmers of Massie totmsh ip , is a man of 

and by his and by his orn labor, 

1rvive--

aied: thence, was taken by his grandf ather 3tunp, and cared for 

donas Stump; it consists of 131 acres of excellent land, i7ith good 

integrity, a lcind neighbor and an honest citizen, 
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